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Australia’s National Disability 
Insurance Scheme (NDIS) 



A new way 

• Supports tailored to individual needs 

• Insurance approach for sustainable costs  

• Choice and control is central 

• Needs driven  

• Delivered in local communities 

• National coverage 

 



Background to NDIS 

• 2008: Commonwealth 2020 Summit proposes a national disability scheme 
• 2010: Productivity Commission conducts enquiry in to long term disability care 
• July 2011: Productivity Commission submits report to government 
• Oct 2011: COAG agrees to need for reform – taskforce develops scheme design 
• Dec 2012: COAG sign agreement to trial the Scheme 
• Mar 2013: NDIS Act 2013 establishing the NDIS and NDIA passed 
• Apr 2013: Bilateral agreements with trial sites signed 
• 1 July 2013: Trial sites in VIC, NSW, SA and TAS start 
• 1 July 2014: Trial sites in ACT, NT and WA start 
• 1 July 2015: Early transition in Nepean Blue Mountains NSW begins  
• Sept 2015: VIC and NSW bilateral agreements signed 
• Dec 2015: SA and Tas bilateral agreements signed 
• April 2016: Early transition in QLD begins 
• July 2016: Roll out begins in VIC, NSW, SA, ACT and Tas  
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Presentation Notes
A brief overview of the journey to where the NDIS is today:�In 2008 the Australian Government’s 2020 summit proposed a national disability schemeThe Australian Government directed the Productivity Commission to conduct an enquiry into long term disability care and support in 2010. There were over 1000 submissions. The Productivity Commission report submitted to government in July 2011. An intergovernmental agreement was signed in December 2012 to proceed with a Scheme trial.The NDIS Act 2013 establishing the NDIS and NDIA was passed in March 2013. The NDIS started in July 2013. For the first three years, it is being introduced at trial sites at selected locations because it’s a big change, and we want to get it right and make it sustainable.On 1 July 2013, the NDIS began in Tasmania for young people aged 15-24, in South Australia for children aged six and under (on 1 July 2014), and in the Barwon area of Victoria and the Hunter area in New South Wales for people up to age 65.On 1 July 2014 the NDIS commenced across the ACT, Barkly region of Northern Territory, and in the Perth Hills area of Western Australia.In the Nepean Blue Mountains area of NSW, an NDIA office opened on 1 July 2015 and participant planning began on 1 September 2015 (for children under 17 years of age).From April 2016 early transition sites in Townsville, Charters Towers and Palm Island will beginRoll-out of the full scheme in New South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, ACT and Tasmania will commence progressively from July 2016.Work continues with governments in other states to progress the roll out of the Scheme



 

NDIS and the NDIA 
 
 
The National Disability Insurance Agency (NDIA) administers 

the National Disability Insurance Scheme (NDIS). 

The Agency’s job is to: 

• Deliver the NDIS 

• Build community awareness of disability 

• Ensure financial sustainability of the NDIS 

• Develop and enhance the disability sector 

The NDIA Board governs the NDIS 
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Role of the NDIA�Delivering the NDISAs described in:The Intergovernmental Agreement for the National Disability Insurance Scheme launch; andThe NDIS legislationEnsure the financial sustainability if NDIS by:Funding for individualised reasonable and necessary packages of supportProviding innovative and flexible support to people with disabilityTaking a lifetime view of support needs and ensuring a sustainable balance of costs and outcomesReport and advise on the financial sustainability of the schemeDevelop and enhance the disability sector by:Successful transitioning of existing sector providersIdentifying and addressing barriers to successBuilding a sustainable sector and workforceBuild community awareness of disability by:Managing the expectations of people with disability, their families and cares regarding access to NDIS support in the launch sitesRaising community awareness of disability and the social contributors to capabilityCollect, analyse and exchange data about disability and supports by:Implementing IT systems which capture robust data and produce requisite reportsAnalyse and use data to promote awareness and inclusion of people with disabilityUndertake research relating to disability and supports by:Sharing information on and learn from successful participant pathwaysModelling future needs, disability prevention, evaluating early interventions and supports etc.



Three key pillars 

• Insurance approach 
 
• Choice and control 
 
• Community and mainstream 
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Insurance approach:Supports economic and social participation.Mobilises funding for early intervention Estimates and manages resource allocation based on managing long term costs across the life-course of individuals Shares the cost of disability across the communityChoice and Control:   Participants have choice over their supports (that are reasonable and necessary) and who will deliver them.Participants determine how much control they want over management of their funding, supports and providersScheme gives effect to certain obligations under the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities - including respect for their worth, dignity and to live free from abuse, neglect and exploitationCommunity and Mainstream:People are supported to access and coordinate community and funded supports The scheme will not duplicate or replace mainstream servicesEffective interface with mainstream  and community supports is central to the sustainability of the Scheme





How things are changing 



Scheme achievements 

 
 



Estimated intake 
It is estimated that around 460,000 Australians will be 
supported by the NDIS by 2020 
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There are two key concurrent challenges:Significant growth in demand for supplySignificant shift in how services will be delivered – block funding to NDIS participant choice (individualised funding)This chart shows the supply growth needed at Full Scheme. It is estimated that there will be more than 460,000 participants in the NDIS at Full Scheme. Currently, there are approximately 304,000 people with disability receiving funded supports (14,000 funded by NDIS). As people with disability on existing services transition into the NDIS, there will be need for an expansion in the total supply.The Agency is working with the Scheme Actuary and jurisdictions to analyse the supply gaps, including the gaps by support type, location and timing in the phasing of the NDIS.



Who can access the NDIS? 
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Can I access the NDIS?To become an NDIS participant a person must:Have a permanent disability that significantly affects their ability to take part in everyday activities;Be aged less than 65 when they first enter the NDIS;Be an Australian citizen or hold a permanent visa or a Protected Special Category visa; and Live in Australia where the NDIS is available.The NDIS is being introduced progressively around Australia from 1 July 2016.



What if people do not meet  
the requirements? 
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Can I still receive support if I do not meet the access requirements for the NDIS?A person does not have to be an NDIS participant to receive support from the NDIS. The NDIS will connect people with disability, their families and carers, including people who are not NDIS participants, to disability and mainstream supports in their community.  This is usually done via an LACTo find out more about information, links and referrals to community and mainstream support services. 



Key Areas and Examples 

• Outcomes framework 
• Information, Linkages, and Capacity Building (ILC) 

 
• Partners in the Community - Early Childhood  Early Intervention and  
• Local Area Coordination 

 
• Mental Health and Psychosocial Disability 



Some Key Updates 
• Pathway Reform Project 
• Productivity Commission Report on NDIS Costs  
• Quality and Safeguards 
• Independent Pricing Review 

 



Questions? 

Visit: www.ndis.gov.au 
 
Phone: 1800 800 110  
8am-8pm eastern standard time weekdays 
 
Email: maryanne.diamond@ndis.gov.au 
 
 
Email: anne.skordis@ndis.gov.au 
 

http://www.ndis.gov.au/
mailto:maryanne.diamond@ndis.gov.au
mailto:anne.skordis@ndis.gov.au
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